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Illinois Howe
.'.i..whit»«re lii« looHtoo'I

wouid i»vt) loooejr to build «trigw«i
taVufiSpS®' lU,) '^i'oii^oixot
JJtfag u-,,t Virginia lima.

I. the i'raldent to indoubt about hi«
«ji. let liiin have a Democratic convenP°"CJ'., T.... trill lift thl veil.
lion maw.

Tut iublime»t upectacle of modern

limn « Mr- Hendricks skipping over the

muntry holding up liis end of the affaire

of slate. .

IBosrox is to have a fruit exchange. A

(own that sella peaciies at seventy-tlve
etuis a down in the height of tlio season

nnili something of that kind.

Tin business men of Louisville know

whit they want and are not ashamed to

uk lor it They want gambling to go on

for lis pneral health of trade.

Ir Cleveland's backbono Is in this collapsed
condition in the gentle mouth of

I he its state of aiind when

I the Btlsncholy "log days come ?

Burnt* Mansino is having a hard

I time of it. There can be no relief for him
ootil lie pullsdown the hard and lets them
kick up their heels in the pasture.

axlra U-kalllOP Ull1o/'L
.\ (OKBfcnruawb.vi «on« i.Uv««.

fit mural color." We are not sure that)
we understand the question. Black Istbo
absence ol all color. It reflects no light.

Mb. Mokkimn has pulled out of tbo
Senatorial rate to get his second wind.
His scheme is to enter the rico again if lio
can take a select batch of itepublicans
along with him.

I Jr is to he hoped that the Emperor of
Anuria may not do anything to displease
Keilef. It would bother Vienna newspapers

like all forty to translate Keiley's
rigorous English.
Tuk peo|ile pay a Cabinet ollicor $S,0C0

a year for the sole purpose of hearingapplications
for office. The time spent in

listening to protests from the opposing
' ooim» nf miitnnnrnnriation.

wcuuii w » v««. - -~ri.i-..A

New Yobk actress belabored with a

shovel another New York actress who
had remarked to her "chesnuta." What
is there inherently malicious intheches-'
nut, that the mere mention of it should
give offetw.7

Louisiana Democrats have becorno so
torn up over the President's policy that
they are beginning to tell the truth. Oho
of them charges Congressman King with
getting hw seat by fraud. Hhat hits never
been a secret, but Louisiana Democrats
have been a little shy about admitting it.

"Mk. Cleveland's backbone was evidentlyexhausted with Pearson," remarks
the New York Tribune, because the Presidentis grinding out a purely Democratic
grist of postmasters. Perhaps there was

no other postmaster who served Cleveland
so good a turn at election time. This view
is worth a place in the National Museum.

Mr. Howell,oi the Atlanta ConiUtution,
having declined £a good consulship, his

I-.1.r_:i_ii. .r i.!.
nuuiiiiug iiicuuh wmv ui i milling miim ioi

Ciovernor. Two or three or four years ago
I Editor.Urady.ofthesame paper, was urged,

bat declined, to accept a seat in Congress.
He to a wise journalist who sticks to hi*
desk and leaves the public offices to men

k who are strangers to the invigorating delightsof the sanctum.

his not, Oh, euteemed Netc Dominion,
tbe sixe of Wilson's majority. But Wilson
ia onr promising Governor, and West Virginiadid not doservo so terrible a braincloutso early in her career. Don't you
*t her standing in the valley, her head
tared, her face Hushed with shame, her
brilliant eye* BUffused with tears? It ia
her right to stana upon the mountain-top
and greet with joy the rising orb of day.
kutwiae this is our notion of it.

It ia discovered by the Washington cor-1
inpouueniot the Cincinnati JiAqmrtr that
the President hu made a (linker with two
Hepubllttin Senator*, Van Wyck, of Ne-I
bruin, anJ Sabin, ol Minnesota, and possiblywitli two others. Those Senatorsare
to control the patronage1 in tttelr States,
Mil In tarn support the President's noml-1
»«*. His further «aid that the Nebraska
Bmocratlc Plate Committee Is complainingof Van Wyck's influence at the White
House. Arc we to Infer that tlu> I'residentit preparing to "get in out of tlie
*et"?

_

I

Tnu is to be a Civil Service axaminationlo lie held at Martiniburg, the local
WdtoliecorapoMdottbepostmaaterand
t*o el his subordinates. This stint up the
Gnomon to remark: "If the Civil S&vice1>» is to be administered in this way the
"oner It is utterly disregarded tho better.
Itcertalnly is an exasperating otttmge on
tie Democratic party." This comnietit

- ««», i* regarded aa in the highoat degreeunfortaiute. The editor of tho Statesman
» in applicant (or the Martlnttburg post0Ihw.which place wo should be glad to

filial tho expiration of the term of
weexcellontjmanwhonow serves his conn*
^ 'I that post ot honor. But doon't the
ataman Me Unit it is exhibiting mi otfen*.

"Wp^rtlttMhip, and doean't itknuv that
Prwidont it down on "offensive parti"J»*»<1 going it strong on Civil Service

worm? Wo Bonn;limes think it Is pod
?hainrdona lor on applicant for office

w tamper with a newspaper.

"aS...tox, D.O., May IB..The Port
«W»y contain. the following: A few
**«« agot!ie»utement vu ciUmsively
WJNW Mow, of Lexington,
J''MWW 'he heireee to afortune
olhJl l',?!1.0'!!0""* Uirou8h afl>»tbSfflEel? ^ronM* ®*hnenbur« nw

H«l»» c*/ ColonelwffSwr.Umttoragy for the relatives, baaX,i,iT.&$!upon hi« arrivalJftM ® will hid bain mode,butWSSSSS "factory to the relaBctennlitnce"i ?f hironeaa hail cut offti . r l'MI1'P? leaving emailET^a'«* fhile tlio 'bulk of her forsgtefefesteamouk
'

ROSECRANS' CHOICE.
Til It EE POSITIONS AWAITING HIM.

The Trials and TurmolU In the Departments.
The llatlgerlna Offlce-seeker-Serre.tarjr Manning WUI Keluala-Uenaralffiuhlnitan Nawa Notes.

Washixotok, D. C.i May IS..It is understoodthat the President will appoint
(ieneral Rosecrons to one.of the following
positions: Collector of San Francisco,
Register of the Treasury, Register of Wills
of the District of Columbia, or a vacancy
soon to occur on the Mississippi River
Commission.
The appropriation for the payment of

bounty to volunteers, their widows and legalheire, and for the pay of two and three
year volunteers lias been exhausted.
The President, being invited to visit

llovlon, replied that public business would
not permit him at present to Ax a day.

OFFICE8BEKJER8 ^ ~ ! ;i
Who Slako Life n IJurdeu to the Cabinet

OtUetr*.
Wasiiikutox, Slay 15.The Cabinet

offlcorearo in despair over itie 'continuing
demand which politicians make upon their
time. They are often unable to find half
an hour In the day which they can devote,
without interruption, to the consideration
of the important questions before them.
On the recent trip to Gettysburg, one Cabinetofficer congratulated another that they
had had one day at least free from (be intrusionof office seekers The other memberof thq Cabinet replied: "Yen, but
they (tho office seekers) hafff had a day of
rest too, and I dread to go back to meet
them." The office seekers scarcely need
rest. Their vigor has hbt been impaired;
A good illustration of the demands upon

official time is furnished by what one may
daily see in the office of the Secretary of
the Treasury. Mr. Manning started with
tho belief that it waa his official doty to
wu every one who desired to call upon
him. The result is that there is not an
hour of the duv during which au official
of the department can secure the attentionof the Secretary, even on tho moat
important pressing business until after an
interview is concluded with one or more
callers. A decision in a weighty mstbr
has been postponed Irotn week to .woek;
simply because tho officer in charge of it
has not had tho opportunity to explain the
matter to the Secr-tary of tho Treasury, so
tlmt a decision could be mode. Upon arrivingat the department in the morning,
Mr. wanning retires to his private room
and examines his mail.

tie tlicij Homes into the general room
and anemia an hour or two with the visit-
urn, who occupy neatly all tl|e Available
apace. Alterrunning this gauntlrtof callers,he retiree agaiu to bit private room,
ami visitor alter visitor is admitted. Tho
greater portion of Mr.' Manning's time Is
spent in conversation npon political queationawhich in tije main ltavo no relation
to tie real duMm of Hje Socretary of the
treasury. Ifr. l|annirgni/oM)/fstiniites
thai fhree-fotmh» of his filers see)f appointmentsfor tbemwlMi or othei*.! Jfe
haa grown very restless under thin incensantpressure and interference with work,
and contemplates some arrangement by
which lie can obtain a little undisturbed
time for the transnoljpn of public business
The experience of Sir. Man/ling is tlie ex.
perienco of nearly vwy MOW«f p/ tbo

lilt win. KKMA1N.

BrjiorU About SfcreUry Mnuuluj; Sold (a
be Vslie.

U'AsniKurov, May IS..Rumor has been
busy elnce lA'eeliiiatft Nonrotary Fairchild
left Washington for New York to inspect
the Custom-house at that plaeo, in s«ngit-inghim to various positions mors impor<
tint than the one he'now occ'upfes. 'This
is a recognition of ability that is very Haltering,but there tlocf not »eom to be any
foundation for the report. i>iw itoff baa
it that Mr. Fail-child will become IfawM*:
ry of the Treatuty on the retirement oi
Mr. Mowing, who is alleged to be serving
in the Cabinet jt present much against
his inclinations, ills (yjirificu has been
made to oblige Mr. Oleyeiatyd #t>i) }//
Tilden, who are interested with bjw
financial organisation and in looking after
Now York at the coming election.
This Is deposed of uy Inquiry at the

White House, wlv>re it Is learneil that, so
far from there being m prospect of Mr.
Manning leaving tfi« (ftbluef. g/fer tho
Now York election, there is » dialing nftiloratandingto the contrary. jti/s st»ta<
thoro HiatMr. Miumine's official connac-
tion with tlifi Admijiiatration will ljulfor
(our yew»,' lionllli niul lib continuing, and
that there has never been any other intentiononaiUusr ni'le. Another fltory ia
to tho effect that Mr. Wfchild will bo
mid* Collector EobcrUou a tiwiWf in
New York. It i» »ai,i that tl»e on»wticableeolation "I tb« 'dlfflo»UI|M which
embarrass the Administration m tile mailerof the New York Oollectorslii|i wonjd
be the selection of a man outside o( Jli'W
York not identified with either oltha opposingDemocratic factions in that city,
and am' sufficiently »«ll »nd favorably
kniawu thronuhout the Stat*.

Assistant Ptwclary Tuirehlld'j rf^iit
visit to New York, Ilia personal inspection
of Custom home matters, (o which he has
devoted much study ever since b« (WD®
to Washington j the /net thM )>ehas been
a successful candidate liclgro the people
for au important State ofllce, and Ufa reputationas it civil service reformer, all
point, it is armed, M tfje probability that
K»llj beaclStad.
On to), of U,i. arrapsemeottf tad*

sips cornea a dUpMfh from AJbany flilrjiinitthat Comptroller Ofcapin baa been
naked to take Kobertson's plaee, and tjiai
lie has acoented it. In the event of Assis.
tant Secretary fxirchild becoming Secretaryor Collector, It hu bfen arttled who
shall take his place. The p«,ent Solicitorof tb« Treasury, Judge McUue, 4
ti l_1 ,f all lilo fltn
nroutuyii, a iuimi w " w

be made AsaiiWit SivHHary.
% Department Mnttar*.

Whiiixoto*, M»y 15.-The Pojtmaau*

1Mb
llulol, of low*, apodal HWAinp laad «#ub;
of tlm Land Offlw, uud Jacob A. Mctiwan,

duced to the employes o( the l»w office b»
Secretary Urn* u the fatare Assistant
Attorney 0«nenl of ttaPepaitment. It
U understood tint the formal appointui»ntfrill 'bo aide in i few days, ts his
predeCMOtf* resignation take* effect on
the 24th inst.

Secretary Lnraar'a Selection*.
WAaiiixuTox, Msy IS Secretary Lamarto-day appointed the following named

peraoni as special agents of the Bureau oi
Labor: CharleaB. Judd, of Colorado; JonasLibby, of New Yo'rk; Elgin K. L.
Gould, of Marylalnd; Henry H. Wilson, of
New Jersey; Win. 11. Stinson, of Sew
Hampshire; James Keod, of Mass^husetls).ArthurB. Woodford, of Connectcnt;J. H. Groves, of Delaware; Gregor
Fox, of Pennsylvania; H.U Thuisen, of
Pennsylvania; Obaa, F.Gilliam, of Ohio;

Win. H. Mandhy, ol Uhio; Klngoia w.
Browning. of Maryland: Win. 0. Trealiolw.ofSouth Carolina: Henry Newman,
of Missouri; Honry Jones, of Georgia,anil
Silentis 0. Ward, of Now York.

It is learned that in making these apappointmentathe Secretary acted without
regard to tho question of tne political artiUtionHof the persons to be appointed, and
that they were selected also without respectto any thoories they might enteruin
on economic queotlons. The district* to
which these appointees an to be assigned
has not yet been fully determined.

Mil. UATTOJVSjVIJtWe.
VIIm* Circular In Keeping With the luteution«ofthe AdminUtratlun.
Kkw Yohk, May 15..Ex-Postniaater

lienenu J' ran* nation, wuo is in me cuy,
says of Postmaster General Vilas' circular
of April 20 to-day;
"The circular Is marked ''Confidential,'

and evidently, from ita date, haa been
given away by some one, doubtless a Democrat,who -is dissatisfied with Mr, Vilaa'
course. I do not see anything very remarkablein the circular, taking it from a

Democratic standpoint. No Republican
of principles could hold office under a
Democratic Administration and preeerve
his political Integrity."
"What about Mr. Pearson, the New

York Postmaster?"
"I said Republican. It is but natural

when a Democratic administration assumesthe reins of Government that it
should seek to have men of that particularparty stripe in official positions- Now
itia well known that no Republican supportedMr. Cleveland while running for
the office of President."

'What about the Independents.the
Mugwumps?""I said Republican, and I say it again.
Now bow can a Republican hope to retain
his office under a Democratic administration,after having been selected by the Repoblleanparty^and ^erved un^erit? Mr.
VilafSXys tEere must oe "evidence of the
postofllce attaches having, in some shap et
taken an active part in politics.
I suppose he means in opposition
.to'the administration. Thev most have
'been, as be says, partisans: out he qualifies'that word with the adjectives obnoxiousand offensive). Then he proceeds to
describe what is partisanship, but adds,
'Possibly, other acta of.equal force may be
noted in some caa6s.? *'Tbistaakcs the
matter very broad foV a Democratic Sanatwor fiepreaenative .to act upon, i( it is
desired to remove a person opposed to the
Administration. Look at the oase of
Oberly in the Indian Bureau. Was he or
was ho not a partisan? Vilas may bo
cautibuB in not seeking to give unnecessaryoffonse, but it. is plainlyV apparent
tbat the other members of the Cabinet do
not seek to be quite as cautious. But then
(Ula 5a I.«(nt>al unit '51 mill Anlv Khfl mtM.

tiod of time before all Republicans.mind,
t say again Republicans.will be removed
from ofllce."

aifiasfsu hank OFFICIAL.

Htf Aeeouota AllVtrufffUt.Ihi|t |fli
Mind Is UniMtUti,

Jerskv City, N. J., May ID..John A,
Van Gelder, a prominent resident of'JerseyCity Heights,, employed as receiving
feller of the Union Xafional Bank, Wall
street, Ifey York, hOaifo'e'n mlssingsince
Priday l«st. ,W|"lp, tl|o matter lias been
kept as secret u powiblo; boftrhifl Mends
and ofllcersof thebankhavemadeseareh for
him ,but witboutsnccess. He resided with
Jjiswife and tiro children in a neatcottage
at $<) fpgfg street, Jersey City. Friday
morning he loft home faf j,he bank, and

rom*ln»fl,OB(}»ty;Biprp alJ (Jijy. ffe left
the kcvsoT bl«Jc»k '#] fiyi buife hehtad
him when he started to retun) home L'rb
day afternoon. His accounts are said by
(he bank officials to be perfectly straight.

has leaked out that on Tues-
dsy nl tbi» week a note '

was

ing If one of thfl (dorits waa a U))ni{ftr. *
bank official visited tha Jwtel »(|J injef:viewed the woman. She relmad In five
her name, but saiil alio would tell Van
Gilder's whereabouts if paid $2,600 in adyni\us.This was refused, and it was de(.uifldto iuye to pman shadowed by Jdetectives. Before ffei» i*uM ija doue,
however, she had left tho hotel,

Yesterday Mr. VanQelder's brother-lnlaw,John A. Vanhorne, of the First h'uticaal(lank. Jersey City, inserted the followingif) "Johnny.Won t
you uoi»i»upi£4f; w)M' mS| 4!-', ,,a»ag 8;
me know tftrald. JoBS**.r !

\(r Vonhnmu linn u-riiti-n nil directed.
And hopia apeedilv to b» able to clear up
tiut mygUry. It is feared that overwork
flttf Mft' ftlfej^J fhe miasing man'a
mm-

'

>I«»TKC1(W» VpitBEB.
A PJacaktcpvr Mtirdarvd.Th* V» of «

Ulnr-llow 1W Dlid.
Wavkioah, Ill,, May 15..Intelligence

hujual Jjjipji received'here of a myitoUms
murder eoiamUtud fi p^all town ahout
5va,ffiiIe? Tfipro hup.. An ridW ffifi
uaiAfid Uopjffl had far fourteen year? bad
Jjhtrge of tbn atiwwtf Mrldsnje of piald»
B. Cook, of Chicago, at jibettytril|8. JJe
slept there and took hta meats at g hoj«|
fovea the street He was steady and in-.
cliue.4 to jt» ,7)!.»erly. On Monday night
he diaappeared, but the jift attracted no

aU^stlon.u it waa supposed be bad gouu

i
arcfn rillad ft Ipe hotel nfii levifinitMM
he had not return**!. 8W«/ed .'Jr. Poo): e
residence to see II he was there. 7 hey
fonnd blood on tbe floor and on the doori,
and «ji|itt,tin" a murder, instituted a carefulseaiSi. lliey I* {ound hie body
in# email lake near th,o hoyiw. Jfosjqj
wto paid $S00 about a year »go,
and recently received SJ-jO more.
It is supposed thai wujoljody knew ol
this, and, interring from his faiterlj-ills-
position that be kept the'money In the
house, him in order to secure It.
Mr. Cock ra Mat larUiia piornlng «nd
went to I.IUortyville with a dele.live l)|it
It in not known whether they have' Ait-
cov&fcii nay frqpea of the murderer.

riVKcSrZuoity LOST
in tM FImbn thftt Ooua^MI tbp

Dwalltnf.
Ow+tos»»,«H»».141W 15..T-aet night

Henry J>WBton'8 hoijsc caught fire, ft]e
familyconsisting o( himself, vile and seven
children mdU Wred man, all Bleeping in
the setond story. Mwiaton end wi/a were

awakened by. the glare and rushed down
atalra, tfea iriJe carrying the youngest
child in ber arms, *u«Uw ?hild aged 10,
and the hired man following. When
l.ewifton onened the doorlheflameabufrt
in nearly overpowering him and burning
off hia hair anu beanT The hired nan
aucceededln breaking the window,thrnjjeh
vhtat] escaped, bat not beiore Jin.
t,-*l8to» »m mveroly buraed. L«wl»lon
mad# Iranf" effbrts 10 ro«h hi* l""6 <1»ughterand lour «ms still asleep up «Uii»,
But nil gya perished In the lUmes.

U rant's CoDillllofi. k
N*w Yomt, May 15..Gen. Grant took *

ride In a streetMr to-d»yaccorapanled'by
Dr. Douglas. Later tbe General had a
short walk. He did not work to-day on
hla book, but listened to Ool. Fred Grant
reading proota,
iTiV^FfclEBnBM^MITfVllTiTiTiiMtlirBwTffiwiMMMMBl

LABUK TKUUJMS.
FIGHT O» TUB SCALE SCHEDULE.

A Difference at Oplalaa la Plttibarck Circle.-BothSld.i laUrrlewed-Mlae MlIU

Will Oyutlaoa Operations la 8|>IW
uf tbe Amalgamated Auoclulluu.

PiTTumfRoif, May 15..H in luarncil on

very good authority that President Weilie
and Secretary .Mai tin, ul the Amalgamated
Association, arn at work preparing a new

compromise scale which is to be submitted
to the manufacturers. The "scale is ten

percent below the scale of last Tear and
ibis is tbe scale which will probably be
accepted by the manufac! nrers. The officersrefuse to talk about the scale or what
they will do.

"It Is duller and harder to make scales
now at any price than in 1873," said a
leading manufniiturer tills morning. "If
tl,e mills should shutdown for six monthB
or a year it would he a blessing to all who
have money invested in the production of
iron. There are no railroads building
now and the rigid economy of the big
railroad companies has of course been
severely felt by the trade. It has
taken the largest and best paying class of
customen virtually out of the market
We have expected this, however, and
have not been taken by surprise by the
absence of railroad trada. The moat severeblow which has been struck at the
trade this spring has come from the (armeraall over thacountry. The winter wis
so had that no plowing conld be done, and
comparatively little plowing has been done
this spring. The demand for agricultural
ImnlumantRlinnlinon Rmnllorthnn fnrmnnv
years. Farmers are using their old tools
or are doing without any. The lour prices
for grain has been disastrous to them.
Those who are poor had to soil for whateverthey < oula get in order to live and
buy food. Those who could hold their
grain have done so, and in consequence
are short of ready money.

THE OLD IUTE#. i

"I do not see how we can Ret along at
the old rates of wages.. I know that this
has often been said bjr some manufacturerswhen it was not time, but it <s cer-
tainly so now. It is a cat-throat race now
between firms to get trade. Some big
concerns are selling at much less than cost.
One firm recently got a contract in a westerncity for 500 tons o! ship plates at 2.J
cents. Such plates have always been from
five to gl* cents. Manufacturers here are
met with the statement of Brown, Uonnell
fcOo.'e receiver and the interview of Pot-
tor, of Chicago, neither of which are ori-
terions. It is to Potter's interest to have
a row in Pittsburgh. He dois not want
to see wages reduced here. Ho does not
pay as much as Pittsburgh men do and
can afford to talk as he does. It is just as |
much a matter of business for him to
create trouble here as it is for him to cry
np his own wares at home. That j
statement of the Brown, Bonnell \
& 0q. receiver is not what it
nnnma Ko TlAAn tliij unoIoaiDnaan fUnf

Mw UMfS rrr »«»»

bo tnado money at tlu> rote of >136,(100 a
year anil paid for material at market
prices? Not much. When he went in as
receiver be appraised tin: pit; Iron be took
at $8 a ton anil that was the figure t wont
tohimat. No wonder he em, show a

profit when he got bis material at from
filtv to sixty percent less than it would
post jn the market. 1 have no idea what
wili lie done about t|;e epale. \n things
go how it is a matter which concerns tne
banks more than tbe Iron manufacturers.
The banks are running about half the
works in the city and if the bard times
continue they will run tbe balance. The
njaqtifactttrers must stop thoBtrikecry>for
WJlffett The? feye sent out
tweltog *5}enf« whV tall? otpfe »«!i
fftgllten (!i|8toiBers intfl buying. When
the order books are lull and tbe travelers
report that they have got all they can get,
then comes the signing of the scale and
fha mil)a afarf nn fhiatnmnra nra mitinir
tired oi this sort ol trickery, and "ft will !
I}0( ygrjf any longer." {

jflf ftTpitjoN ijisf.ujagi).
Tl)e (jijefltfqt} CD (<} ^hethef thprj ig to

be ageneral strikuiioQngthp^ n)»lg«n>»tpd
lien was being generally though quietly 1
liscussed this morning. The members of t
the Amalgamated Association were very (
K'erse to express tfceir opinions publicly,
out (fiiieliy mnyemod among themselves.
3ae member ot ftaVrmioeiiille lodge, '

however, was more outspoken. Ho la a i
man wlioee opinion ctniea much weight I
imong his fellow-workmen. "No, sir, 1 t
IQij'i- tljinj; the association will agree to '

:bs ternjs 45 jfOBijsed by the manufactur- «

jig. Y®«m w.R'»'w f4toeW?;!KUlewojkaen s»M to t row winqt f
the scale rfject«d yesterday, »n<l there w»l
be no backdown on tholr. part"
A rumor was started this morqing that

in important conference had been held i

teodsy$ago between the representatives i

3f f&m'ftkWP Pf}ty» Jrnn Worlds and a

WS'PS® of fff'F 'JrFtS.fiS'VU faftflW to t||ee^ptt|jiiU proj,oatljon 1
was under nonaidariitiuil lif which the
Bmployea wouldacoepta lopiroent reduo- ]
Hod, and in case there was a general t
strike ordered by the Amalgamated Aseo- 1
elation that the employes ol. this Arm tBBKHHSlafi
story. A yerifeaeiitative ofWflr'm 're(Si4:"]' 4 have a talk with
> committee of our wotfnfteu. 'Tlifw' |g 1

do truth though In the rumor that a )iro|»
osition waa considered In regard to tholr I
withdrairu! from the Amalgamated Association.Our talk waa more of the nature (
oi nd»i»iH» PRF . n that under the circamjUncMawKfflpnaliouiil fym>pjejl ,by. them. They woifltl not efptaa any '

Jeciupd opinion u to how they felt in wmHjt^Iclthoym^t le

iOj-erpedb^ their Irfsfrjjcflpn^ fj-orjj (heif 1

ABOUT TUB STRIKE.

UJJ|» Tbut Will Run lu Hiilte of the Threat*
r°M «fI» <

PirrsBuwm, May 'Iho pitpaiclf j
Mjy: "The iron workera' jtrike, jf eifch
\WWrs i« finally decided upon by the 1
ApilgamaMr Amoc#Uoc( will not b? I
general. It wga learned ton]ay on good
authority that Bercral milla Intended to i
AHtlnna nnnmHnm utrilrn n* nn ufrilru

A member of a w»a° iron !)n» states
positively that their mill »!U not cceje .

nnurations June 1st This information it
liivwi qn i'onclltlon that the Arm name lw
withheld, £he employes at this mill
have agreed to work at tfto present '

rate until the strike, il there is one, is concluded.when they will accept the terms t
defiled uj^a^bj^oi^er ®|ilj and the

£^Carmtfe BrM^Company held a con: j(erence with their employes at the Union
Iron Mill* this afternoon. A redaction of
I« percont In v»geiw proposed, bqt tl}0 «
men refuuM to accept. They *1(1 ayalt I
the action of the Conference Committee of t
their Association.

It was le*n>«l tonight that jn case of a x
strike *he Aq}»1tfwn»tlqa Aaeopl^Moft \
count* on nine mills continuing opera? ,
Hon'. as follows: Oliver Brothers and
Phillip.,fin milta; Qraff, Bennett* Co.,
two mills; A.JMffen it Co. arnlthe
.Ktna Iron Company. The last two named, !
jt <; cjalmed, liave orders on hand audiclentto keen them "inning at the old
lUgS j

now Thi-7 View It. I
PlTTSHDniH, May 18..Sepretary Martin,

of the Amalgamated Association, aftpr a

careful study of the manufacturers'
scale, says the redaction is more

Sleeping that) w|a »t first suspected

1uo buiimou icmuii^ q

average of thirty-one percent. Tbenxty
day clause, however, Ji
greater importance, as It would make a

strike ur lockout possible at any time duringthe year. Katber than agree to the
proposition the workmen will remain idle
tor a year.

l'LEADl.V|/ roitlAMBLIIU.
A Novel Effort of Loulallll* BulnsH Men

lo ibalr Uvliwlr.

Louisville, K*., May 15..For some

time past thorc have been periodical rumorathat the gamblers would be allowed
to reopen their places. These proved to
be incoirect, but it is no longer a secret
that Mayor lieed has been urged to do so

by a lane numberof prominent merchants
on Main street and Fourth avenue. The
Mayor upon being questioned aa to the report,said:
"Without calling any names, I may say

that representatives from the business
houses of Fourth avenue and Main street
und bank ollieials have called upon me
and asked, for the aake of the commercial
interests of the city, to allow the gamblers
to operate. To all of these gentlemen I
replied by askingthem to return to tbeir
places ol business and write me for pub'icationwhatever they might have to say
upon the gambling question. It is almost
needless to say that none of them have
ever written."
r It is said by these business men that
they have already lost heavy through the
enforcement of the ordinance.

"It's jnstthis wsy," observed a gentlemanwell Informed upon the question.
"The wholesale merchants argue that
country dealers cone to the city as much
tarhave a frolic as to buy their goods. If
it were not lor that tbey would save expenseby buying of drummers. When
they come here tbey want to see a good
time, and if they ain't get Kjt they will ft
where they cau. If Louisville offers no
inch amusement Ks they require they will
go to OitlcinnaU or elsewhere, ft is the
same way with the retail dealers. One
large firm say that a pertain wealthy
jamblerused to .purchase from them from
JlOO to fS30 worth of goods per week far
himself and bis mistress. There were
about 200 professional gamblers in the
city, and the buim then spent In inch
ways wore enormous. Tlie saloons have
suffered heavily, and the brewera also,
One of the latter declares that closing the
immblinif establishments has cost him just
Bftv kegs ol beer a day." I
"I don't believe," continued the gentleman,"that the Mayor will yield to theft

entreaties. It is true, the houses hsve
been closed and opened four timet under
precisely similar circumstances, Mayor
Jacob being the last to yield to the repre-
leritations of the merchants, But Booker
Iteed is too shrewd to ipoinproiniae himself
Ivy such a step. "If tho gamblers were al- i

lowed to open again he would have U> bear i
the full odium of the proceeding.some-
thing which lie is not at all inclined to do.
rhe .Mayor iB too shrewd a man to com- i
nit political suicide by such a step, even

independent of tbe mor«l considerations ol
the case." I

4 jf/ymtd'y ESCAliK

rro» UetHb-Au 0|>«» tftfVfh I
l,ittroou l(«l|.tij. |

Dbtboit, Mittir., May la.. About 8 1

>'clock last night a Wabash freight train j
eft Detroit. When near Hand station, 14 ,
nilea out, the locomotive and eight cara i

ihingcJ thrc ugh an open switch and were

>iled up in a promiscnoyf heap. J
Sfo warning of the accident was had. |
'ohu 11. Humphrey, engineer, James II. j
,'ook, II reman,-'and 'A; | J., Harris, brakenan,were huried in the wreck. A foree
if men were soonworjfing atthe. debris' ,ind the men were rescued. Humphrey '

ffld Pgofe W» bSd|y brHlseil an<I c$ >
.uoitt tjie iiead and kuonluer, while Harris i
roe almost unhurt. Their escape from ,
leath la considered miraculous. The rail-
oad authoritiea believe the switch was
ipencdby fltnda who designed to wreck 1

be paaaenger train leaving tills city later 1
n the night. Officers are searching for t
lie guilty parties.1; ' ~ ' - '* t

«#. t
TopjtifA, May |$.--Jfl<fge.j?btter, of c

he United States District Court baa rea. <

lered an opinion in the habeas corpus case j
rom Atchison county. Herman Zibold E
tad beeu sent to jail by the County Attorleyfor refusing to anawcr questions put
i'Oi ooneeri(ing »p_a|lege(l vjo|a(jpn of thp i
>rommu>ry law. nia on is ai^uar 10
lie one recently decided at Leavenworth
>y Judge Croziar, o( tfae District Court, ^

1 »H .HUM. r

Tit* liOtombad ttlncrf.

Ashland, Pa., May 15..The gangway '

it the Sorth Ashland colliery was cleared 1

ast night In No. 44 chute, where two oi
he iiflnnsifoed.m^nwpre mioi$$ J
i'i(t sflotnsr rw»ti oeiitufred, filing up tfte »

runaway ant} compelling the rescuing 1

tarfv til w<lri>ur Tn« fill nnvprfwl thflir r

ools, thus delaying the work until others »

fere supplied. They are now no nearer
;o the entombed men than when they
itarted. Another rush is feared,

Thomas Carter was arrested near A kron,
}., rhnreed wjtli barn bu^jpg, ;
Vhe Hessian ilv aud aruiy worm aKTio
be wheat in some parts oi Illinois.
The Ohio Prohibitionists will meet in

invention at Springfield, 0., July 1.
An incendiary fire at Warlington, Ind.,

' VVo«isw«5 wasted at'iilShya- !
jorb, 111 chained wfth attempted tfaln
irecltiug. c

iwiiiftiThe )Ve«tern pnlon Telegraph Pon)- '

ss?JS Wa'pfeS# s
f^ftOOO. The occtipanl$ al| escaped, j
John Ericcwn, Inventor oHhp Monitor, ,

ru elected t>n honorary member qf ttjp
j'nion league piub of Jjew York. j
Ijeorge IJicke, to engineer lor the "Big
W" WW#. MWmltK mtoiila »{
ndianapolla by taking morpblqp. t
Arcbelle Gapon, » leather manufactu* i

or, of Arthabarkayilie, Canada, ana- >
traded, witlUjtbilitiea aggregating 1128,- t

SMllSfiNiO-l. 1

Courad Xoi beck vaa rqn over and killidby a Chicago & Atlantic freight tr'n
«H WlM. 6&9i fle WRi *||Mp oB t^e t
r«k-, u^-ri-.1
A.portion of the cupola of the blast far- ,

iaco of the Ohio Iron Company at #ano*

By a Judgment of the.towaOoqrMlMMO |
forth of liquor woa condemned and order- ,
Kitobo dettroycd. An nppeitf wUlibe ta.
len to the Supieme Court. 1

Police Sergeant Orowley, of New [York
Dity, waa convicted yeaterday of graealy

Dick Adklnaon. who allot and killed
Lincoln Keith, at a political mooting in
Bdwardaport, Jml., lut fall, vaa tried for
murder at Vincenqal, oonvlcted aqd «en-
>nnna.l in iiftm.n VMM III thfl milltentlaftf,
tVHwwt* f I . TTr-r"-,-

ULU YY UJRtiU HBYYD.
...

LATEST NBW8 MY TUB CABLE.
* ....

Thm (JURrrel U«tw««u ttngUnil and Uuatln

IUI1 In BU>tu Uuo-FntllamutiUT »>olug«.MlnUt«rPh«lp'» Hcceptlou.
llanernl For«lfn NiwiNdIm.

London, May 16..The Standard in an
editorial nays: "To speak plainly, the
drift of the Auglo-Knssiau agreement
which was sent to St. 1'uteraburK tor approval,is found to be wholly unacceptable
to the Caor'a ministers. Though not
formally rejected, it hat been go thoroughly
condemned In detail that practically it lias
canned to be an agreement. There ii
something vastly more serious than a

hitch in the proceedings. We are back
ID reuruary again, we situation oeing
only altered to our disadvantage."
The 'i imn Calcutta correspondent denic«that there hip been ft stoppage of

military preparations in Iddia. lie nays
all rumora to that effect are untrue.
Russia is annoyed at the agreement betweenChina and Japan to organize a systemof liens d' amies in Cores under

European eflicers,
A St. Petersburg dispatch Bays the

A'uiw I reymu has a telegram from Telar,
in trans-Caucansia, reporting that the
Georgian militia is going to the Afghan
frontier. The principal journals still advocatea conterminous frontier for Englandand ltusita.
The Moscow UaitUe cays that Russia's

resolute attitude has brought tlie iiritieh
Cabinet to confess its mistakes and to
hasten to rectify them.
The Some Yrrtrma reviews the discussionof the question of an Anglo-|{iissian

alliance, witu Herat hejongiij^ to Uaasia.
The .Humf'inf believes that Hussia deli,

nitetv declines to aauotiau the nroaosuls
regarding the Afghan frontier Justsubmittedforappruval by England.
The Ojlhlal Mateitjer to-day publishes

the report (rum General KowarotT to the
atTect that the Saiiks are apposed to tiie
new frontier line proposed by England,
Riming tiiat it is un infringement upon
their rights and give* the' beat land in the
iiapnteiitenitory to the Afghans. ' '

A dispatch from St. Petersburg to the
I'aitJuiirnal l)fl Drbah, states that Russia
lias entirely rejected the British prqpoaala.
I'he same dispatch also states tHat Russia
will liemand thp right to have an acknowledgedRussian representative at Cabul,
the (Japltal of Afghanistan.
Prenph diplomats think (hip latter demand,i| maile, will Jirove more serious

(hgn tinv frunlier question,
The 1'ull Mall Gaielii this afternoon

mva it {a nntriiA that Mlianii haa ullltm*

lecepted or rejected the English proposals
regarding tint Afghan frontier arrangement.'l'he OaMU declares there is no
lerious hitch in the negotiations, although
t is possible the points which remain
}pen nfay be postpone the conclusion of
h? agreement (or a /aw days.
The 'Hub.- this afternoon states that

lussia to leapwt U|o ijgtr 'tliJwrSsli*?
[rontier unile? any cirtmuiBlancei, and to
enew the assurance that Afganistun was
mtside the Russian sphere. Russia reusedto accede to this request of England
ind retaliated by also demanding further
wncesaions.
l>ord Edmund lfitzrastirice, (Infler Foriign.Secretary, announced in the lluuuc

>f Commons this afternoon that Hiiisia
tad nat yet sent any answer to the Fnglish
jroposals.

The Afgluiti Frontier.
St. PimnauuBG, May 15..A dijpatpli

ias been received a( (lip War Office from
jercral fcouwrnff, comrailuder of the Hubiian{orccaou the Afghan frontier, in
vhicb he Males that the Hariksare bitter1opposed to the new frontier line, now
inder discussion by the Kuseian and Eng-
iah Ibvermoenta. The lieneral states
hat the reason given by the l^riks for
heir oppoaitiflfl to the flti#- frontier is that
tgifea the UfSt ("f the disputed land to
be Afghani. Immediately on the receiptif this msnatch a cuuncil Was held, and it
raa decided to support (Jie claims of the
iariks. l'urther jjour parlert with Kngandover this new hitch in the frontier
irrangementa are now in order.

DYNAM ITEMS' TltlAT,8.
Uirton Ad(|r"'V Ml" ^oor-V«rt»riUj'i

Vvlu*nP* Court.

Loxptyi, May 15..The evidence (or the
town in the cue of Cqnninglmm af|d
lurton, dynamiters, wp fciwplcfcid to-day.
i<he lut witnesses introduced by theCrown
core lira. Ford and llupre, the Govern-
uent chemists who testified with regard
o the power o( explosives and the cliemialscontained in the detonator found in
burton's trunk. f[]<! gg«p for tUo defense
ss'<lti«u opened. Mary O'Brien, the firat
fitness called, swore positively that Conilngbamwas at tho bouse of Mrs. Cannon
it the.time of the explosion at the Gower
trect station of.the Underground ruilroid.
Catherine White, the ne;t 'illness, fully
orrobijratpd ihp ft'Ptiv" woman's teHlliony.'felons cotmsd submitted that
in Mrlitoncu hml Iii-hii uiliiui-i-il in ohnir

rjjdgp deTreffW|$y rowi dSde
At tho oonoltulon of tbe nvidence for the

ieteiise, Burton was iirautcd permission to
iddress the jury in his own bell nil. He
ixplained his presence in England at the
ime of the explosions hy asserting that
le had left MSrJpt grouse o( fuiliiif
lenJib. UetftMVent o,i\ toejjpUIfl his
noveraenU diiriiiR his stay in Un.ion, in

'qndndetfbv fSjlSSV M°<i to
h*t m >rtpn spoke far
lyerau hour, and ^ times woflied him-
iplf np to a h^h pf »cit«roeo«. Durngthe delivery nl !>' harangue he (recently(truck dramatic postures, anil his <
Jiolent gestures caused considerable ev

iWment^uthe^JW^le1(lj»^W»,W<
Rnrton followed by his counsel,

nr. Vrederlck J.ittte, who argued that the
lyidenco lor the Crown faijed t« prove
hat his client wu implicated inmiW
nth the fijplosipn Uiat fad Ukeo blacd,
iptotbtimo ft) his anett, while the at4-miiltM prove a conspiracy was so weak
hat he did not think it worthy any rn-
narks from him. Mr. Little then re-
riewed the prisoner's story,and concluded
iy asserting that no (air minded pewon
»nld doqbt tlie tmtb oi tfle statements
HRHJIHOM IHWWM.

t |
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FAREWELL BANQUET TOMERRITT.
Ir. ljwall Makai a Tailing «PM<k-Oonplllqaalato tlta Prcildaot.

1,0*1*1*, May 15..Mr. Merrill, the roIringUnited States consul general at
London, gave a farewell banquetthU event

ng, welcoming hlMncceasor, Mr. Waller.
k(r. Lowell and mite, Mr. Seligman, ltret«
T~ -II I .Ik.. A ^..,.1. (a.
LllHVU autu uvirai nureuwiH tvuanw,

[ether with nuraeroua well-known comnerci»land literary gentlemem, were
3resent,
In a apcech Mr. Lowell uid he had

»me under a treaty not to make a apeooh.
America waa proud of her diplomatic hieio»y,Her Npreaeutetlvea were never
wonted in contact with tbo diplomat* of
Knrope. He referred with pride to hia
predeceaaora.Franklin, Jcfferaon and tho
Ihron Adamnea. He paid a warm tribute
to 01|vl«a Francis AOawi, who, he Mid,

liia country grout service abroad. Adams
told him ho wore the same
suit at court that his grandfather.
John Adams, wore. Mr. Lowell
remembered with gratitude the (Jueen's
humane feeling in asking after his sick i
wife's health when ho arrived in Loudon,
and the remembrance brought tears to his
eyes. He recounted the visit ofa Republicanfriend liefore Mr. Clovelahd was
elected President. 'Mr; Lowell aaked his
friend what sort oi a man Cleveland was.
The friend replied that if Mr. Cleveland
became convinced that it was his duty to '
do eometiiing, he would do it or die. Mr. i
Lowell replied that it Mr, Cleveland t
should be cnosen I'reuident.he would have
no apprehension for America'sfuture. Mr. JLowell urged all Americans to regard all '

presidents as national, not as presidents of i
any party. I]e quoted from Job: "Though iHo slay me, yet will I praise Him."
fLaughter.] 8

PUINCES8 UKATIUCK FIXED. J8 1
Mr. GUdBtoue Snjs Hart U a U«uulne Lore I

Affair null tliv I.snl, (
Lokiio.v, May 15..In,the House of Com- .

mons Mr. Gladstone moved and Sir Slat- n
ford Northcoto seconded the granting an ti
annuity of ib,000 tu Princtsa Beatrice on 11

the occasion of her forthcoming marriage. "

Mr. J,aljoqchere opposed tjio motion. He i
thought the (Jueen should provide the a,
annuity. The annuity was voted by 337, i,
against 38.

Air. Gladstone, In moving the annuity,
urged the Houso to bear In mind that
Princes* Beatrice was the Inst of the "

Jueen's children for whom "a demand of t\
this kind" could be made. "The marriage
of Princcss Beatrice," continued the Prime
Minister, "like all the previous marriages "

in Her Majesty's family, is bused on gen- sl
uine attacuiuont," TheGovernment pro; at
posed, Mr. Gladstone said, to anbmit the
whole question of the civil list and future ,.grant* to royalty to a Parliamentary committeeat the next session. 111

in
An Kvlotcit Furiiier*H Fanrlul Vai)*annoe. It
Dculix, May IS..Muob excitement has "

been caused throughout tial way and Hos- jj
eouiraon counties by the action of an m,
evicted farmer of Bllliuaelo, which id situ- (u
uted in botli counties. Tile farmer 111
(iad been put off his holiicg upon al
circumstances which \tiC5riiM6d his rage fo
the more ft; thought about tiie St
affair, filially, lie became den- ail
perate, and decided upon revenge. He pivisited the baliff who hail performul the or
act of eviction, and Jilitjd him with liquor tli
until tho official was alone drunk. The ta
larmer th«n look the helpless baliff, and Al
lield him ovor tho Ore uur.il the man was W
fatally burned. Despite the barbarity of li
the farmer's revenge he ha? the sympathy ivi
of a large iiumbtr of the poor farmers in
both counties.

Tb« tikiiiblilon la IHHI1. jei
I,OKDan, May 15..The Executive Conn- th

ell of the American Exhibition, to beheld 8c
here in 188(1, have, after examining the m
Merita of various sites for tho exhibition, so
riven preference to that at Eirle's Court, th
Kensington, in close proximity to the site So
w« IIIO UWIIVil UOIIOUlgWIl aiUUlM iULUI- ij.bilion, and of equal area, about twenty- '

two acres. Tbo American Exhibition will
have its own railway station in im own to
grounds, and be in direct pownranioation r0with all the railway systems of the United a,Kingdom, ViaitoixillJbe enabled.by.the u,
nrranijeinoiitR to see both tie British Colo- 0I;nluland trio American Exhibition without ougoing from undercover. ,M:

r- ' /_
A Moliniiiuii'dftu KevuH,

St. l»*r«wu«, May 15..Reports oon- y?
to Tcafi h«re from Teheran con- jo

serninj the revolt of tho Mohammedan j*<papulation of Kashgar, in Chinese-Tur- ^
keatan, agalnitt rule. ft is now Btated the d,
nevoltionists bave driven the Mandarlans Spfrom all the principal towns. It is also wj
Bid that the leader of the Mohammedans
is a son of Yakooh Bey, and that be has tu
invoked Russian protection and has aaked to
iiawia to occupy Ksahgar and supply tHe Tlrti)>ula ivitli nrmu and ammunitionmi

Lowill'i Luck.

Lokiiok, May 15..Ex-Minister Lowell
lined with the Queen thin evening at 'ei
Windsor Castle. On arriving At Windsor >'

I'ation he waa taken in tUo royal pnrriago ex

to the Castle, lie sleeps at the Castle to- til
night and will return to London to-mor- th:
row in time to introduce his sucnesaor, Ve
Mr. Phelpp, to Earl (iranviile, the British .0
foreign Secretary. The tmke and Duchess ||c
a( Westminister went to Windsor on the toWinthat conveyed l.iwell. Hi

.... f01 lie Ooerolou Act, t((J
London, May 15..It is reported that wi

Mr. Chamberlain, Sir Charles Hilkeanil
Mr. Gladstone were in !avor of allowing
[lie total iHjifle (4 Hie Oriinea act, while s"

ftirl Spencer, Lord Hartington, Sir WilliamHarconrt and Earl Derby threatened tuto resign il the measure vfpa dropped,
rhey became reconciled on tho com- v®

promise measure proposed ta No formid- U
ible opposition Is expected in farliament tu
;0 tbe tiovernmont s proposals,

5= . .
*

«"i-»ii». ca
SvvTHMHTOhMay 15..Thediicctorsof

||je It)e o( WfgSt Steam Packet Company an

phtceil« uloon kteamer at the disposal ol be
lue reception puny io conveyer. rncipa ill

irom tUe Elbe to the thore. At tlie laud- nv

ing Mr. Phelps was welcomed by the roi

Mayor Mid attier municipal authorise* tu
k'Yer&l apeecbea wire mado cifir.mlnj u
ley ut his ujle arrival. In reply Mr. vjjI'hflpe cordially thanked them for. the thkind untl une^peotcd reception. te

Ki'alautl Mum.
1-isuoK, May 1R..In the Homeof Com- r|,

mom thl» afternoon, Lonl Edmund Fit*, v»

maurice, Under Secretary for Foreign wl

Affairs, stated that no reply had been re:eiveilto the agreement reached by Lord de
Ijrauvlile, Karl Kimherly and lliron de ni

itaal, and which had been forwarded to sit
St. Petersburg for the Cufl approval. P*
Although pteasod lof mori Information wl
l/ord >'ihmaurico teluaed to make any
Further statement.

The American Win-. 2.
Lonuun. Mav 15..In. tbe international St

court tennis championship contest betweenThomas Pottlt, of Boston, champion rQid the United States, and Geqrge Lambert, tochampion ot England, lvtt'u sooti><1 the u.
isst four seta and won the championship, '

the score being? to ft. ^
rila U«u K«»«nlloo»r. *{

Gkxsv.v, May li-7.WUhclm -Huft, an

anarchist, recwtly wrote the Government ^threatening tohlov up the Federal Palaoe. g.
He was arreattd and refusing to answer 01
quotations, was convoyed to prison where
he hanged himself soon afterwards. p!

Old T«atmu«i*t Revision* gj
Lomuon, May 15..Oopiea of the reWaod

version of the Old Testament were given
to thi ncvapaper* it midnight Inet night.
All tho papvra Uwlay contain ooploua extract*(rom tho work.

Mumtl (Jonvlr(r«l, IX
Xiw Yo*k, May 15..Tho Jnror.Huv «

vey M. Munael, who vlalted the office ol *

O'Donovan Koara dnrlng the 8hort trial, 8,
waa adjudged guilty ol contempt of conrt ai
ami waa lentenued to thirty dayi In tail ti
and to pay a line ol $,'30, "

YY.UAY JIIV UlMd lUBllEi
AITKlt (J B KAT TUIIIULATIONS.

ipetkbr Halutsi Wauti to Know Who ho li,
llut Very Boon Knows Him.Ilulltlu/..

ing Dainocrats Have to tiavo
lu to the R«publloaut,

Si-aixoKiKLn, Illn , May 15..-The Logis*
uture met in joint convention at 8:im) a.

anil upon roll call forty-nine Senators
ind 103 Representatives answered. A
notion was made to have Weaver seated,
lut Speaker Haines would not recogniie
I, as lie xaij he bad nothing to go upon
int the oral declaration of the honorable
entleman, and he could take no cogiliance.Then a long wrangle ensuod,
inring wbicli different efforts were made
0 lake a vote for Senator. Before one waa
iken, however, the Republican members
djourned to the Senate chamber, leaving
lie Speaker and House alone. The quesionthen aroso as to whether it woa then
Joint assembly or the regular House

anion. Tbia question was argued at
mgtb for tho purpose of killing time till
2 o'clock, so that the joint sess.on would
gain convene. Sittig is not present, nor
1 linger.

UlUII-UANIIKO 1IMHH.S.
A later dispatch describes the scenes at
le morning session aa follows: Tho ilrst
to hours of tbis morning's session witessedone of the most tumultuous scenes
,'er enacted in the legislative chamber.
jeaker Haines took the chair precisely
l;8:30, but it waa some minutes latei
hen the proceedings were opened.
agur and 6ittig worn absent. As soon tu*

legavol had.fallen, Senator Mason (loandml that Weaver, the newly-electedepruaentative, be admitted to a scat in
le joint assembly. This wss received
ith a tornado of "noes." Chairman
nines, amidst roars of applause ironically
ked, "Who is tbis Weaver'.'" and
rtber suggested thst It would he a good
ing if the joint assembly wonld see that
I its legitimate members were present herodiscussing the admission ol outsiders.
inator Mason vociferously demanded tliu
[mission 01 weaver, ami uaiucs just an

orcptly decided I lie motion waa out of
dar. The decision was appealed from,
e yeas and nays called and decision susIned,the Republicans declining to vote.
II this time the uproar was indescribable,
ben the vote bail been announced
ainea declared that a ballot tor Senator
is iu order.

Tit* KKI'UHLICAKS LKiVK.
Again Mason, reinforced by .fuller, obcted.It was, be said, past 10 o'clock,
e regular liour for the meeting of the
nate and House, and therefore, as u
alter of fact, the joint assembly was disIveduntil noon. Copious extracts from
e proceedings of tbe United States
nate worequotod in support of his poslin,but the occupants of the seat9 on tho
imoorattc side shouted louder than ever
r tbe roll call. Iu tho midst of the upsrUeutenantGovernor Smith, mounted
leat, and in stentorian ton'-a, requested
e Hepublican Senators to withdraw. Aa 1

iu man thoy rose to their feet and filed
it, the Republican Representatives form-Ia double line of honor and cheering
intleally as the Senatora passed between.
The Democrats propose to prevent
eaver taking his neat by continuing tho
int assembly indefinitely whether tho
ipublicans retire en masse or not. The
ipublioaua are inclined to admit that
iger (Republican) will voto with tho
imocrata. He is to-day occupyingleaker Haines' room, and intercourse
th him is shut of!.
The Republican Senators have just rernedto the hall. Fuller put a motion
reoelvo Weaver and declared it carried,
is Democrats refused to recognise him.
10 roll is being called.

WKAVIR aWODN IX.
In the afternoon a compromise wsa el-
ted between the managers on both
lea, by which' it wan agreed that none

cept informal ballots shall be taken unTuesdaynext. The reason for thiB in
tthe Democrats would not allow Wearto be seated except in the Uoiiae, and
t in the joint Assembly. The Rcpubanssaid they would not allow a ballot ,

day that did not tako in Weaver's vote.
snce the bargain, in order to avoid a
v. Jolntsewlon adjourned, and on rooinol Droits, Weaver was sworn in amid
Id choera.

TMB8KAT1MU KINK
nvr» Agitia Car tUeainsoC One Man- Ilia

Crime.
Cmc-iao, Jlay 16..A new'ineldent in
o history of rollerjikating rinks was dor
Inniwl ltffnrfl .1 nuli^o >ilffl/'M in-ilnv htiit

resulted iii Charles Primrose, the Tripressman,bcintf rtjqueaUfd to furnish
,000 bail until a furthor hearing of the
ae could be given.
The plaintiff in the case was a very
jjry (ather and the principal witness li a

antiiul 10 year old daughter. They am

ghly respected residents ol Calumet
enutt. The father charged Prim

ewith circulating obscene literateand with having personally prentedhis daughter with a book of the
Inst description. The daughter testilled
at thoir acquaintance commenced
veral months ago at a popular skating
ik and had continued up to a few evengsago. When being together at the
ik he 'iked permlsilon to loan her»
,ry Interesting book. The arrest
ui matin' liv onn n1 Plnlmrfrm'ii
en and some excitement liiut been
caaioned by tlie announcement that thu
tectivea are keeping a clone watch on a
iraber ol young men, frequenten ol tbo
atiust rinks, whom tney suspect ol pertratliiKthe same ollonw, on arcountof
ilch Primrose baa come to grief. '

Baaw Hall YahUrdar.
At Providence.Providence, :i; Buffalo,

Krrors, Providence. 1!; ilntlnlo, H.
nick out, Buffalo, f. Pitchers, Shaw aud
red.
At Beaton.Boston, 2; St. l/onls, 0 Kris,Boston, 4; tit. Louis, ll. Haws, lioan,4; Kt. lxiuia, 8. Struck out by lloyle,
OJ UUillUgbUD, t.

At Louisville, Ky.. Athletic*, y; LouisIIch,S. Crrors, 2 each. Bums, Louislies,8;' Athletics, !l. Struck out bv
thews, 3; Hecker, 2.
At New York.Now York, 4; Detroit*,
tiicago, 3. Errors. Now York, (1; Chicago,
liases, New York,)); Chicago, 4. Struck

it by Welch, 1; by Clarkion, 3.
At PhllnrlnlnViia.(tut *<-.]« a 9. PUtla.lol

* wvhviw) u, i uiiaurr

ii«, U. fcrrora, Deiroit, 5 j 1'bila.lelphiaii,liuee, Detroit*, 8; Phlladelphlar, )2.
lock out, by Weidmau, by Daily, 1,

llurlMl Ul» Tall.
trtjurd Tima.
A Danbury paper telli an aatonltbing
ory of a dog owned by Tbomaa Mitchell,
bo Uvea on the lino of the Shebang railmil.The doKbadahabltofohjuingtraina,ml one day recently waa caught by tbu
heela and loet a piece if bit tail. Two
ours later lie picked It up, carried it to
>mo distance, and buried it aa carefully
I be would a bone. Tbe auaplcleiu lea*
ire of tbe atoiyiatbat a Kb«|iaug railroad,
tin ever ran fait eno«*U y> cUulta don.


